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Figure 1 // Fort Snelling Buildings 17 & 18 
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The pract ice of  adapt ive reuse can completely t ransform the way people interact 
wi th and perceive an exist ing bui ld ing.   However,  is  there a way to interweave the 
past wi th the present,  perhaps by analyzing the bui ld ing’s previous and current 
interrelat ionship responses in addi t ion to paying respect to i ts ident i ty features 
(structure,  formal i ty,  space usage, and mater ia ls)?  How does a designer respect 
and highl ight  bui ld ing history and provide new, funct ional  uses for i ts spaces?  This 
project  located in southwest St.  Paul  demonstrates how idle,  h istor ic Fort  Snel l ing 
barracks can be transformed into mult i -use establ ishments.   Barrack Bui ld ing 
#18 wi l l  contain an internat ional  hostel  and rentable event spaces that focus on 
preserving the bui ld ing’s integr i ty and emphasiz ing the surrounding essence of 
the s i te.

Thesis Abstract
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 How can a bui ld ing renovat ion use i ts element of  h istory and t ime to enhance new 
bui ld ing opportuni t ies?  How do we translate meaning and this history into new work 
wi thout succumbing to convenient designing, leading to even further reduct ion in the 
histor ical  value?  Misinterpretat ions through our design strategies can resul t  f rom 
fai l ing to generate a connect ion that or ig inates f rom the bui ld ing’s current state of 
condi t ion.   As designers,  we need to recognize what already exists,  physical ly,  but 
a lso the t ies to the previous, present,  and future interrelat ionships.  This provides 
the mult ip le dimensions needed when working with histor ic bui ld ings.  This is 
important as c i t ies cont inue to age and the concept of  adapt ive t ransformat ion 
becomes more demand dr iven. I f  we approach project  proposals thoughtful ly,  we 
can restore and preserve what is already begging for at tent ion,  and in return gain 
new funct ions and purpose whi le appreciat ing our history.

The Narrat ive of  the Theoret ical  Aspect of  the Thesis
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The Fort  Snel l ing Internat ional  Hostel  & Event Center is a mult i -use faci l i ty  that 
was establ ished through adapt ive reuse pract ices and embraces the histor ic past 
of  the s i te wi th i ts new renovat ions.   By providing new purposes for the previously 
vacant bui ld ing,  indiv iduals v is i t ing Minnesota f rom al l  over the wor ld have a 
place to rest  and rejuvenate whi le also given a good locat ion to start  explor ing 
the Twin Ci t ies.  Rentable spaces within Barracks Bui ld ing #18 also accomodate 
events such as pr ivate part ies,  wedding recept ions,  smal l  concerts,  banquets, 
and company convent ions.

The Project  Typology (bui ld ing typology)
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The cast le is located in Cel les,  Belgium and was bui l t  in 1866.  I t  was used as an 
orphanage af ter  WWII and then as a faci l i ty  for  summer camps for chi ldren unt i l  1980.  
I t  has stood abandoned since 1991 with many f loors and structural  systems intact .  
However,  d is integrat ion has slowly taken a grasp over the cast le and some areas have 
weakened and col lapsed.  Today the bui ld ing st i l l  remains abandoned but stands as 
a pr ime example of  how weather ing,  aging, and negl igence affect  a histor ic structure.    
(Baker,  2013).

Chateau de Miranda  Figure 2 / /  Chateau Front
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This case study is s imi lar  to the other studies in the sense that i t  is  a structure that 
v is ib ly shows i ts deter iorat ing history.   From crumbl ing ornamental  decorat ion and 
wal l  paper peel ing,  to the grand staircase that once portrayed elegance but now 
resembles shattered beauty.   Chateau de Miranda is di fferent than the other studies 
in the way that I  used i t  to better understand the poet ics involved with dis integrat ion.  
I  v isual ly studied the process of  losing cohesion or strength on di fferent scales 
wi th in th is case study.  Whether i t  was looking at  a speci f ic  jo int  connect ion,  two 
rooms spat ia l ly  connected through a col lapsed f loor,  or  absorbing the whole aura I 
photographed what I  thought expressed poet ic aging.

Figures 3 & 4 / /  Col lapsed Floors
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Environmental  Response  
Vegetat ion has claimed the cast le as i ts host,  latching i ts intrusive v ines everywhere 
from the window frame mul l ions to the numerous tower spires.   The f i re that 
happened in 1995 claimed a decent port ion of  the roof on the 4th f loor.   Now that 
room is exposed to the natural  environment and tree sprouts and seedl ings were 
seen to have be growing.  From personal  exper ience with th is bui ld ing i t  was 
obvious that the exter ior  was bui l t  to last ,  wi th despi te the added vegetat ion and 
empty windows, l i t t le deter iorat ion existed.

    

Social  Response

The current inter ior  state of  Chateau Miranda is the resul t  of  natural  weather ing as 
wel l  but  is  a lso the resul t  f rom i ts social  encounters.  Two speci f ic  types of  indiv iduals 
have encounters wi th the cast le wi th one being urban explorers who desire to 
exper ience the not usual ly seen components of  the man-made environment.  The 
other is destruct ive indiv iduals who instead of  observing the current state of  a 
bui ld ing,  vandal ize and depreciate the bui ld ings existence even further.   Chateau 
Miranda has been a v ict im of  vandal ism short ly af ter  i ts off ic ia l  abandonment 
in 1991.  From the burning of  the roof,  graff i t i  tags,  the destruct ion of  the main 
staircase handrai l ,  remains of  smal l  ground f i res inside the bui ld ing,  and scattered 
beer cans, the cast le has taken a brutal  beat ing due to i ts destruct ive v is i tors.
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Cultural  Response

The cast le was bui l t  in 1866, dur ing the t ime per iod of  when Neo-Gothic archi tecture 
was prevalent.   In th is t ime, Chateau de Miranda blended with i ts surrounding 
countryside landscape and the other cast le wi th in v iewing distance, Chateau de 
Veves.  The neighbor ing cast le,  a lso owned by the Liedekerke de Beaufort  fami ly, 
serves to be more of  an except ional  example of  15th century mi l i tary archi tecture.  
However both do have archi tectural  e lements that  represent common French Neo 
Gothic archi tectural  e lements such as or ig inal  medieval  pr inciples of  pointed 
window frames and r ib-vaul t ing in mult ip le rooms and hal lways.  In the cast le ’s 
current state of  eer ie abandonment and overgrowth,  i t  coexists wel l  wi th the wi ld 
woods that encloses i t .

Pol i t ical  Response

The inter ior  of  Chateau de Miranda is in such an extreme state of  despair.   In some 
rooms on the ground level  parts of  the fourth f loor are v is ib le.   Complete rooms 
and hal lways have fal len through, leaving doors and frames as symbols to now 
inaccessible spaces.  Having cl imbed unstable staircases and balancing on wood 
planks which ref lect  the f ragi le state of  f loor structure,  I  mysel f  consider explor ing 
the cast le to be unsafe.   The same fami ly that  has always owned i t  does not want to 
sel l  i t  to the c i ty,  but  are looking into gaining permission for fu l l  demol i t ion.  There 
is an internat ional  pet i t ion started by the Belgian community to br ing at tent ion 
to the Wal lon government explaining how demol i t ion is not necessary and how 
restorat ion could be benef ic ia l  to the area.   
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Chateau de Miranda’s staircase 
reveals dominant character ist ics 
of  the cast le ’s inter ior

Structure -  The intr icate, 
repet i t ive columns art iculate 
where c i rculat ion   between the 
staircase and hal lway begins

Natural  L ight ing -  Without 
art i f ical  l ight ing even 
possible,  i t  is  apparent that 
natural  dayl ight ing affects 
the percept ion of  volume in 
extravagant spaces such shown

Figure 5 / /  Chateau Grand Staircase
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The top plan serves as an 
example to how circulat ion 
must not always be restr icted to 
hal lways.  I t  shows a c i rculat ion 
diagram demonstrat ing how 
movement is impl ied through 
use-space.  Also i t  is  easy to 
see how the plan has actual ly 
been ref lected along the ‘y ’ axis, 
making the bui ld ing symmetr ical 
when i t  come to f loor format ion.

In the lower plan i t  is  v is ib le 
to see that not only was 
symmetry implemented for the 
bui ld ing design, but also for  the 
landscaping.  Fromt he round-
about dr iveway, to the pool 
p lacement in the east s ide.

Figure 6 / /  Chateau Floor

Figure 7 // Chateau Form
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Figure 8 / /  Mi l l  Ci ty Museum
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Minneapol is was known as the “Flour Mi l l ing Capi ta l  of  the World” or “Mi l l  Ci ty” 
start ing in 1880 and for an addi t ional  50 years af ter.   The or ig inal  A Mi l l  was 
bui l t  in 1874 exper ienced a f lour dust explosion that c la imed 18 l ives and took 
the whole bui ld ing down with i t .   Af ter  th is catastrophe mi l ls  a l l  over the wor ld 
began instal l ing dust col lectors to prevent such an incident f rom being repeated.  
I t  was rebui l t  in 1879 and made into the wor ld ’s largest and most advanced mi l l 
of  i ts  t ime.  Or ig inal ly bui l t  as two-separate mi l l ing uni ts,  the north uni t  was up 
and running by 1880 but the south was not completed unt i l  1891.  Another act 
of  precaut ion went into designing the mi l l  by adding a f i re wal l  d iv is ion which 
separated the north f rom the south saving the mi l l  f rom complete demol i t ion in 
1928 when a f i re r ipped apart  the mi l l ,  demanding again large-scale remodel ing.  
Due to technology advances and changes in demand, the A mi l l  c losed in 1965.  
I t  was home to a few tenants and many homeless people when i t  started on f i re 
once again in 1991.  The Minnesota Histor ical  Society converted the ruins into a 
museum and event center in 2003 (“Bui ld ing History”,  2014).

This case study is s imi lar  to most other cases because i t  is  a strong example of 
a successful ,  adapt ive reuse project  that  safeguards a histor ical  legacy.  I t  keeps 
the histor ic t ies to the Minneapol is community intact  and embraces the cul tural 
ident i ty of  the downtown Mississippi  r iverfront.   The di fference between this study 
and the others is that  the histor ic port ion of  the bui ld ing today is represented by 
i ts subtract ive value.  MSR archi tects did not t ry to replace what was destroyed 
by the f i re;  rather they highl ighted how i ts history affected i ts physical  state.   Yes, 
contrast ing glasswork was constructed in addi t ion to restor ing the f loors.   How-
ever,  the way the glass façade was impl icated i t  is  as i f  the present funct ion of  the 
structure is r is ing f rom the ashes of  the past.   By contr ibut ing v i ta l i ty  and cul tural 
cont inui ty,  th is is a physical  connect ion as wel l  as symbol ic one that executes how 
a crumbl ing form with a past can actual ly enr ich and inform the community.
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Environmental  Response  

The f ive-story glass curtain wal l  is  located on the south s ide of  the bui ld ing and 
over looks the Mississippi  River.   Maximizing i ts natural  dayl ight ing potent ia l ,  the 
v iew out f rom the new addi t ion provides people working in the off ice spaces a 
unique view of  the ruin courtyard or the r iver i f  on a high enough level .

Social  Response

Regular admission to the museum includes a sel f -guided exhibi t  gal lery,  an 
informat ional  movie t i t led “Minneapol is in 19 Minutes Flat” ,  a Flour Tower 
mult imedia show, and a v is i t  to the 9th f loor Observat ion Deck that provides 
views out towards the Mississippi  River and St.  Anthony Fal ls.   Weddings, 
recept ions,  business meet ings/conferences can take place for indiv iduals 
pursuing the rental  of  conference rooms, the ruin courtyard,  and lobby spaces 
through D’Amico Cater ing.   Overal l  the Mi l l  Ci ty Museum bui ld ing is very 
accommodat ing for a var iety of  age groups and events.   I t  has stat ic users who 
occupy the upper level  off ices as wel l  as dynamic users who interact  wi th the 
museum and rentable features.
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Cultural  Response

The Mi l l  Ci ty Museum Bui ld ing responds to i ts surrounding si te of  both 
industr ia l  h istory,  and modern design.  The steel ,  br ick and wood combine to 
create a contemporary,  industr ia l  space that preserves the bui ld ing’s integr i ty.  
I t  meshes with i ts surroundings and even contr ibutes to the area’s sense of 
p lace by displaying i ts history and encouraging the publ ic to exper ience and 
interact  wi th i t .   By offer ing an observat ion deck the bui ld ing establ ishes 
i ts place along the r iver by providing spectacular v iews of  i ts  surrounding 
neighborhood.

Pol i t ical  Response

The Mi l l  Ci ty Museum represents a movement al l  large ci t ies should consider 
as their  boarders are expanding.  I t  s igni f ies that  even the most physical ly 
damaged forms can st i l l  contr ibute to the c i t ies ident i ty by expressing where 
the c i ty has or ig inated from.  There wi l l  a lways be the debate of  whether 
to c lean the slate of  a s i te and bui ld f rom scratch or to invest in extensive 
renovat ions.   I  th ink Minneapol is would agree that MSR took the appropr iate 
approach with the Minnesota Histor ical  Society to showcase the cul tural 
benef i ts of  invest ing in the restorat ion of  such a monumental  t ime per iod.
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Figure 9 / /  Mi l l  Ci ty Museum Sect ions

Additive & Subtractive - The historic part 
of the building is an example of subtractive 
design.  Instead of restoring the complete form 
of the original mill, the architects decided to 
showcase the mill ’s history.

Hierarchy - The express elevator is an element 
from the design that stands as a dominant 
feature.  From outside the building, it visually 
seems to be breaking out from the old ruins. 

Natural Light- Since basically the whole south 
side consists of a sleek, glass curtainwall 
system, the building recieves maximu 
daylighting potential.
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Figure 10 // Mill City Glass Facade
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Renaissance Hal l Figure 11 / /  Renaissance Hal l
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Renaissance Hal l  has hosted mult ip le di fferent bui ld ing funct ions wi th in the past 
hundred years.   I t  began in 1903 as the Robb-Lawrence Company which consisted of 
manufacturers’ agents of  agr icul tural  tools.   The bui ld ing hosted space for the Hal l -
Robertson Wholesale Hardware Company as wel l  which cont inued up unt i l  1912 even 
though Robb-Lawrence went bankrupt in 1905.  Stone – Ordean – Wel ls,  a wholesale 
grocery occupied the bui ld ing for 9 years start ing in 1913 and Northern School  Supply 
Company actual ly moved in as wel l  in 1914 but they themselves didn’ t  own the 
bui ld ing unt i l  1920.  A few other local  companies f i l led the bui ld ing between years 
1920-1997.  In 2000 demol i t ion plans were announced and Doug Burgum purchased 
the bui ld ing and i t  was transformed into Renaissance hal l  which now holds the North 
Dakota State Universi ty ’s Visual  Arts department,  studios and classrooms for the 
Archi tecture department,  and Tr i -Col lege Universi ty off ices.  (NDSU Archives,  2004).

Renaissance Hal l  is  s imi lar  to other case studies in that  i t  too is a bui ld ing whose 
structure hasn’ t  evolved drast ical ly over t ime, but yet  has housed many di fferent 
funct ions.   Since i ts existence the bui ld ing has jumped around typologies ranging 
from industr ia l  use to commercial  use to educat ional  use and yet we as students can 
look up from our desks and see the or ig inal  f loor jo ists and beams.  I t  is  d i fferent 
than the other studies wi th just  how many varying occupancies i t  has had.
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Figures 12 & 13 / /  NDSU LEED
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Environmental  Response  
Renaissance Hal l  was the f i rst  LEED cert i f ied faci l i ty  in North Dakota.   The fol-
lowing insert  includes quotes f rom credible Professor Ganapathy Mahl ingamfrom 
when interviewed by the Prair ie Business Magazine in 2011.

Th e average increase in cost for LEED certifi ed buildings is $2.50 per square foot. However, Mahalingam adds 
that the savings will wind up at $6.50 per square foot. Mahalingam says the owners will see immediate savings, 
but those savings also depend on size of building, type of building, and the systems incorporated in the 
building. He also states that it is important to remember that LEED certifi cation is saying that the architects 
have used sound design practices when designing the building. “What has changed is the accountability for 
performance for the buildings beyond cost, construction, and safety,” he explains.” (Van Ormer, 2011)

This highl ights on an emphasis of  th is thesis project  showing that when a bui ld ing 
achieves LEED cert i f icat ion,  the designer is not only th inking about the present 
day benef i ts but is also planning for the bui ld ing’s future wi th the potent ia l  of 
breaking the cycle of  returning to ear ly,  preventable vacancy.
 

Social  Response

A physical  d isconnect ion exists between the NDSU main campus and i ts downtown 
campus; however the departments located in Renaissance Hal l  make ef for ts to 
reach out to i ts community of  students and Fargo locals.   A gal lery space located 
on the ground level  invi tes supporters of  ar t  students and other art ists to v is i t 
d isplayed exhibi ts.   The bui ld ing also responds wel l  to the needs of  facul ty and 
students.   With 24 hours card access, these users can come and go as they 
please which is a pr iv i lege as i t  is  known other universi t ies do not grant th is 
accommodat ion.   The bui ld ing also provides numerous break-out spaces where 
groups and teachers can hold discussions or meet ings.   Key access is not required 
for these rooms and these smal ler  separate rooms as wel l  as the varying open 
studios of fer  opportuni t ies for  a change in the work environment.
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Cultural  Response

Downtown Fargo is home to mult ip le art  gal ler ies,  pubs, record stores,  and places 
to eat.   I t  a lso has a theater and many indiv idual  shops.  This art ist ic v ibe draws many 
students and suburban ci t izens into the downtown areas especial ly on weekends.  
By having the Archi tecture and Visual  Arts programs located r ight  on NP Avenue, 
i t  draws the younger crowd into downtown even when i t  is  not  the weekend.  I 
personal ly have chosen to l ive r ight  downtown in Ci tyscapes Plaza apartments for 
the past 3 years because i t  was convenient for  school  and I  l iked the downtown 
cul tural  atmosphere whether i t  was the weekend or a Monday.  Cul tural ly,  s ince 
Renaissance Hal l  was bui l t  af ter  the c i ty ’s f i re in 1893 and has remained intact 
wi th l i t t le al terat ions s ince, i t  v isual ly blends in wi th the old downtown context .  
And l ike ment ioned before,  i t  encourages a stronger relat ionship between local 
businesses and students.

Pol i t ical  Response

The segment below reads the f inancial  t imel ine Renaissance Hal l  fo l lowed short ly 
af ter  Doug Burgum purchased the bui ld ing and explains how involved and sup-
port ive the c i ty of  Fargo was for th is bold act :

“ In March of  2001, the Fargo Renaissance Zone Author i ty approved a f ive-year 
property and tax except ion for  the bui ld ing and in December,  Doug Burgum, through 
the Ki lbourne Design Group, donated the bui ld ing to the NDSU Development 
Foundat ion.  In addi t ion,  Burgum donated $1.5 mi l l ion,  wi th another $5 mi l l ion 
coming from the Development Foundat ion,  and the City of  Fargo pledged $400K 
in federal  grant funds.”  (NDSU Archives,  2004).
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Figure 14 / /  Renaissance Elevat ions

- Repet i t ion in design
- Repet i t ion in geometry
- Natural  L ight ing
- Symmetry & Balance to facade design 
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Figure 15 / /  Renaissance Sect ion

- Hierarchy in exis i t ing wood 
  columns
- Linnear c i rculat ion through levels,
  wi th central ized elevator c i rculat ion
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Case Study Conclusion 
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From studying these three separate case studies I  was able to observe 
the concept of  adapt ive reuse from a couple di fferent perspect ives.   With 
Chateau de Miranda I  interacted with spaces succumbing to deter iorat ion 
caused by nature and people.  I  gained a greater understanding and 
appreciat ion for  the tact i le exper iences that can be cul t ivated through 
preservat ion.   As a v is i tor  of  the Ci ty Mi l l  Museum, I  exper ienced an act ive 
bui ld ing constructed from adapt ive reuse pract ices and was exposed to 
the importance of  the color and mater ia l  palet te when connect ing the past 
wi th the new.  Last ly,  wi th Renaissance Hal l ,  I  am the user and occupy 
this adapt ive reuse bui ld ing.   Analyzing i f  i t  meets the needs of  my current 
demands made me real ize the var iety of  percept ions users have of  a space 
and that these var iet ies are ref lected from the ways people are interact ing 
wi th a space.  Overal l ,  approaching each of  these case studies wi th a 
di fferent interact ion intent ion provided me with greater knowledge on what 
is important to consider when contemplat ing an adapt ive reuse project .
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Publ ic

-  Main Lobby 
  (check- in desk,computer bar,
   coffee bar)
-  Laundry Room (hostel  guests)
-  Sel f -serve Ki tchen /  Breakfast  Bar
-  Den /  Social  Pub /  Rec. Room
- Men’s & Women’s Washrooms 
-  Shared Parking (hostel  guests & staff )

Project  Elements / /  Event Spaces

Private (requires HID -  ProxCard for access) 

-  Laundry Room (hostel  staff  only)
-  Central ized Elevator
-  Baggage Storage Room
- Dormitory Rooms 
  (var iet ies:  same-sex, mixed, pr ivate)
-  Maintenance Room

Project  Elements / /  Hostel

Publ ic 

-  Coat Room
- Grand Room
- Long Bar
-  Central ized Elevator
-  Smal l  Sel f -serve Ki tchen
- Basement / 
  Lower -  level  Washrooms
- Shared Parking 
  (event at tendees, staff ) 

Pr ivate (requires key/card access)

-  Large Cater ing Ki tchen & Storage          
  (prep room/ refr igerator/  f reezer)
-  Loading Access
- Storage ( table & chair  storage/     
  band equipment)
-  Maintenance Room
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User /  Cl ient  Descr ipt ion

Hostel  Staff  & Management 

Checks travelers in,  provides 
informat ion ( t ransportat ion /  h istor ic 
/  Twin Ci t ies),  c leans & prepares 
room for guests,  provides 24/7 f ront 
desk services,  helps set  up & take 
down events taking place in the 
Grand Room.

Travelers /  Guests

Social ize in den /  rec room, occupy 
checked out room, shower,   store 
baggage in storage or lockers, 
prepare/  store/  eat  meals,  gather 
informat ion provided by the 
hostel ,  demand mult ip le means of 
t ransportat ion (bike rental ,  shutt le, 
taxi ,  l ight-rai l ,  car) ,  part ic ipate in 
hostel  p lanned events.

Cater ing Staff

Prepare and del iver food to events 
hosted in the Grand Room, but also to 
events located elsewhere in the c i ty.

Maintenance 

-Responsible for  necessary repairs 
in both the hostel  & event center 
bui ld ings,  helps set  up/ take down 
events taking place in the Grand 
Room.

Event Space Users

Demand suppl ies storage, may need 
temporary stage space, acceptable 
acoust ics ( l i t t le reverberat ion), 
access to k i tchen space, access 
to bathrooms, access to coatroom, 
access to balcony facing the 
r iverside, mult ip le means of  access 
to the outside.
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UPPER MIDWEST

HENNIPEN 
COUNTY

MINNESOTA

The Si te  Bui ld ings 17 & 18
    Histor ic Rd, St.  Paul

From personal  observat ion, 
s ince hostels are speci f ical ly 
designed to accommodate the 
needs those who are t ravel ing 
f rom farther distances, varying 
means of  t ransportat ion are 
highly encouraged.  At  a s i te 
v is i t  I  had this summer I  walked 
out about 10 minutes f rom 
the bui ld ings to check out the 
surrounding neighborhood.  To 
my surpr ise I  saw many bicycle 
rental  racks and eventual ly 
made i t  to the l ight  ra i l  which 
runs both north and southbound 
through the Twin Ci t ies.  Also 
wi th highway 55 within s ight 
f rom the barracks makes the 
si te is easi ly accessible.

Figure 16 / /  Si te Region

Figure 17 / /  Open Bike Trai ls
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Minneapol is -  St .  Paul
Internat ional  Airport

Northbound Light Rai l  to 
Mpls-Target Field
Southbound Light Rai l  to 
Mal l  of  America

Histor ic Fort  Snel l ing

Minnesota River

Minnehaha Park

Minneapol is VA 
Health Care System

Mississippi  River

Why this part icular s i te?

I  have designated barracks 17 & 18, 
as my structure for  restorat ion and 
renovat ion.  The barracks current ly s i t 
vacant and unoccupied on the grounds 
of  the histor ic Fort  Snel l ing mi l i tary base 
in southweast St.  Paul . 

Figure 18 / /  River Area 
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Figure 19 / /  Concept Sketch
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This thesis project  wi l l  focus 
on how addi t ive & subtract ive 
techniques of  archi tectural 
design can work to establ ish 
and enr ich the appreciat ion 
for  these histor ic bui ld ings. 
I t  could be phrased as 
“removing to add”.   These 
strategies wi l l  h ighl ight  or 
compl iment the notable v isual 
and textural  character ist ics 
of  the barracks bui ld ings, 
i l lustrat ing what was of 
previous existence.

Whi le integrat ing certain 
LEED strategies may seem 
intrusive to a bui ld ing’s 
current essence, a goal  of 
sustainable design as a whole 
is to create overal l  stronger 
bui ld ings.Ones that surpass 
the years they were previously 
subjected to never see. An 
adapt ive reuse project  wi th 
LEED efforts or cert i f icat ion 
breaks the cycle the structure 
could fa l l  back into i f  not  bui l t 
wi th durabi l i ty  in mind.

Project  Emphasis
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Academic Environment

An academic goal  I  want to achieve for th is thesis project  is  to successful ly 
showcase my strengthened knowledge in adapt ive reuse and histor ic preservat ion 
methods via var ious graphic approaches.  I  want to enhance my 3D render ing 
ski l ls  in Revi t ,  but  a lso embrace my art ist ic abi l i t ies wi th drawings and sketches.  
Finding a way to fabr icate both sty les of  graphic representat ion could provide a 
unique sty le for  the way I  v isual ly present my inter ior  and perspect ive shots.  I 
am also interested in learning a new graphic program.  One of  my ski l l  s t rengths 
is in Photoshop, however I  am open to explor ing new ways to graphical ly tune-
up and represent my work.   These academic goals,  as wel l  as pushing my design 
process extensively to be considered as a Peter F.  Mackenzie Memorial  Award 
Nominee, are the goals I  am aiming to achieve. 

Goals of  the Thesis Project
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Personal  Environment

Al though I  have interest  in working in Minneapol is,  I  have become very intr igued 
with the idea of  possibly l iv ing and working overseas.  Since studying abroad 
Spr ing Semester 2014, I  have been consider ing the United Kingdom to fur ther 
pursue ideas circulat ing the concept of  restorat ion.   I  spent 3 months v is i t ing 
and travel ing through ci t ies where, in some cases, adapt ive reuse has been the 
only opt ion for  new construct ion in the c i ty.   No matter what state or country I 
start  working in next summer,  I  know I  want to work wi th a f i rm that emphasizes 
restorat ion and reuse work.

Professional  Environment

Choosing an adapt ive reuse project  for  my thesis typology wi l l  help me to cont inue 
relat ionships wi th f i rms I  have current interest  in.   Having grown up close to 
Minneapol is,  I  have always had great interest  in mult i -use ci ty design and urban 
dwel l ing design.  I  have a few connect ions wi th in Minneapol is that  do have an 
emphasis in histor ic preservat ion;  however I  am interested in doing any type of 
restorat ion work in general .   Commercial  and resident ia l  project  types are what I 
have the most interest  in.   I  wi l l  be sketching and drawing my ideas throughout th is 
whole thesis process and document ing i t  wel l  because sometimes i t  takes working 
off  o ld ideas to generate and work out new concepts.   I  a lso f ind i t  interest ing to 
t rack my progress f rom the beginning and just  watch my thoughts evolve f rom a 
basic abstract  sketch.  I  bel ieve the more I  document of  th is project  the more i t 
wi l l  benef i t  me when i t  comes t ime to reaching out to f i rms I  have no current t ies 
to.   I  am comfortable wi th reaching out to indiv iduals of  a f i rm I  am interested in, 
but  I  am looking for a more meaningful  connect ion and understanding with them.  
I  am looking forward to learning more about the project  proposal  process and the 
f i rst  steps af ter  i ts acceptance or reject ion.
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Plan For Proceeding   
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Research Direct ion

Research wi l l  be conducted to understand what 
bui ld ing relat ionship responses (pre-remodel)  are 
desired and carr ied through into the new design.  Also 
hostel  dormitory layouts,  cater ing k i tchen layouts, 
acoust ics,  Minnesota Histor ic preservat ion guidel ines 
& suggest ions,  h istor ical  context ,  s i te analysis,  and 
programmatic requirements wi l l  be researched.

Design Methodology

The research for th is project  wi l l  fo l low a mixed method 
approach, apply ing both qual i tat ive and quant i tat ive 
data and ut i l iz ing graphic and digi ta l  analysis as wel l 
as physical  observat ion.   The process of  analyzing 
the data I  col lect ,  interpret ing i ts s igni f icance, and 
apply ing i t  to my project  wi l l  be presented through 
diagrams, graphics,  and texts throughout my research 
and project  development.

Design Documentat ion

Weekly and monthly research/analysis,  drawings, 
diagramming sketches, models and computer graphics 
wi l l  be electronical ly scanned and physical  copy of  th is 
design process wi l l  be preserved and kept in a div ided 
binder.   This design documentat ion wi l l  a lso be made 
avai lable in the f inal  thesis book and to scholars in 
North Dakota State Universi ty ’s inst i tut ional  reposi tory 
once completed.
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SCHEDULE / PLAN FOR PROCEEDING
       DAYS          COMPLETION

PROJECT DOCUMENTATION ......................................119..............................05.11.2015....................

CONTEXT ANALYSIS..........................................................21.............................02.02.2015....................

DIGITAL MODEL DEVELOPMENT.................................84..............................04.22.2015...................

CONCEPTUAL ANALYSIS.................................................14...............................02.02.2015...................

FLOOR PLAN DEVELOPMENT........................................21...............................03.02.2015..................

SPATIAL ANALYSIS...............................................................7...............................02.09.2015...................

CONTEXT DEVELOPMENT..............................................14...............................03.09.2015..................

ENVELOPE DEVELOPMENT.............................................14..............................03.11.2015..................

MATERIAL DEVELOPMENT...............................................7...............................03.11.2015..................

MIDTERM REVIEWS.............................................................7...............................03.13.2015..................
 
STRUCTURAL DEVELOPMENT.........................................7...............................03.09.2015..................

PROJECT REVISIONS...........................................................21..............................04.22.2015..................

RENDERING...........................................................................14..............................04.15.2015..................

PRESENTATION LAYOUT.....................................................7..............................04.22.2015..................

PLOTTING................................................................................7...............................04.24.2015.................

EXHIBIT INSTALL...................................................................3..............................04.27.2015..................

THESIS EXHIBIT....................................................................20..............................05.15.2015..................

FINAL THESIS REVIEWS.......................................................8..............................05.07.2015..................

FINAL THESIS DOCUMENTATION...................................1..............................05.11.2015..................

COMMENCEMENT.................................................................1..............................05.16.2015..................
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The presence of  a vacant,  merely exist ing bui ld ing can be viewed as 
the fork in the path for  designers.   A form unoccupied by people or 
current funct ion presents opt ions.   Is i ts existence viewed as containing 
potent ia l  or  host ing a decomposing nuisance?  Would demol i t ion provide 
better opportuni t ies to the land i t ’s  posi t ioned on, or what can be gained 
from restor ing i t? 

In People in Ci t ies:  The Urban Environment and i ts Effects,  Edward 
Krupat provides this contemplat ion on a larger scale.   The quest ion being, 
“what makes one ci ty di fferent f rom or better than another?” (Krupat, 
1985).  This quest ion is basical ly asking for a ser ies of  very subject ive 
responses.  However Anselm Strauss (1976),  an internat ional ly known 
medical  sociologist ,  suggests in his book Images of  the American City, 
that  “The ent i re complex of  urban l i fe can be thought of  as a person 
rather than a dist inct ive place, and the ci ty can be endowed with a 
personal i ty – a character of  i ts  own” (pg. 14).

Research        
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Krupat advances then to fur ther quest ion how to go about reducing 
a c i ty ’s essence to something manageable,  yet  meaningful  and pul ls 
var ious urban character ist ics Strauss made from his book (Krupat,1985):

(Mi lwaukee) 
“which s i ts in a complacent shabbiness on the west shore of  Lake Michigan 
l ike a weal thy old lady in black alpaca taking her ease on the beach” 

(Houston) 
“an incipient heavyweight champion in i ts pimply faced adolescence” 

(Rochester) 
“ l ike a successful ,  wel l -adjusted indiv idual  of  middle age”

This method of  graphic character izat ion of  c i t ies can be transferred over 
to indiv idual  bui ld ings as wel l .   To analyze the biography and reputat ion 
of  the bui ld ing by not categor iz ing the bui ld ing as “good” or “bad”,  but 
rather absorbing the ambivalence of  i ts  existence (a mixture of  good and 
bad) can be benef ic ia l  when approaching an adapt ive reuse project .  
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Krupat (1985) breaks down two contrast ing s ides to c lassi fy ing c i t ies 
which I  bel ieve is to be relevant in an indiv idual  bui ld ing study as 
wel l .   The f i rst  approach uses object ive data to measure condi t ions as 
they exist ,  creat ing reasoning from what ’s physical  in a systemat ical 
way. This is studying the “actual”  environment.   The second method 
ut i l izes subject ive opinions from people,  or  studying the “perceived” 
environment.   The fol lowing contains the t i t les of  Krupat ’s l is ted 
components in approaches to urban descr ipt ion.  I  appl ied them to the 
concept of  an indiv idual  bui ld ing study within my project  typology.

Object ive approaches appl ied to potent ia l  adapt ive reuse project :

Economic-funct ional  approach:  
What economic act iv i ty surrounds the si te? What ski l ls  and services are 
at  social  demand (smal l  scale:  neighborhood, large scale:  c i ty) .

Qual i ty-of- l i fe approach: 

1)     Economic component / /   Can the bui ld ing funct ion to provide 
 economical  enr ichment to indiv iduals interact ing wi th i t? ( income  
 and ful l - t ime, part- t ime, seasonal  job creat ion)

2) Pol i t ical  component / /   Is i t  recognized by the Histor ical  Society?   
 What are the pol i t ical  advantages/disadvantages of  pursuing a  
 h istor ic bui ld ing ( funding sources, tax incent ives)
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3) Environmental  component / /  What sustainable strategies are
  a l ready present or lacking with the bui ld ing’s current state of 
 condi t ion?   How has the environment surrounding the bui ld ing 
 physical ly affected the bui ld ing,  and what has been lost  or  gained 
 because of  i t?

4) Educat ion component / /  What can be learned from the bui ld ing 
 t ransformat ion?  Does the current condi t ion hold educat ional
 potent ia l?

5) Social  component / /  An inventory of  the surrounding cost of  l iv ing,
 cr ime rates,  housing qual i ty,  and sports and cul tural  opportuni t ies. 
 What can be added or improved?
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Subject ive approaches appl ied to potent ia l  adapt ive reuse project :

Ti t led below are 6 factors by which the social  c l imate of  contrast ing 
communit ies can vary (Krupat,  1985, pg. 42).   As stated before,  I 
adapted the categor ies to my project .  They now capture the social 
c l imate on a much smal ler  scale of  an indiv idual  bui ld ing and i ts 
potent ia l  users.  Since the bui ld ing held occupants in i ts previous use, 
evaluat ion can made from ear l ier  effor ts as wel l  as future potent ia l .

1)  Warmth and closeness / /  How is secur i ty current ly addressed, 
 and how can i t  be improved i f  lacking?

2) Act iv i ty and entertainment / /  Is there an atmosphere of  cul ture?

3) Al ienat ion and isolat ion / /  Is there inconvenience in space siz ing 
 and locat ion?

4) Good Li fe / /  Could al l  necessi t ies for  the user plus extra luxur ies 
 be provided for?

5) Pr ivacy / /  What is the separat ion between publ ic vs.  pr ivate
 spaces?

6) Car ing vs.  uncar ing / /  How can a sense of  purpose and interest
 be inst i l led? 
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So when i t  comes to subject ive verses object ive approaches of 
c lassi f icat ion,  which are the most valued and important when i t  comes 
to apply ing them into an overal l  evaluat ion?  There are two arguments 
support ing each side.  One being, that  object ive condi t ions operate 
direct ly,  providing the sett ing for  act ion to occur and placing control  and 
restr ict ions upon behavior.   The other is that  i f  the interest  is  in how people 
respond, then their  evaluat ions and percept ions are the determinants 
to consider f i rst .  However,  Krupat suggests that  the degree of  d isuni ty 
or agreement in the interact ion between two kinds of  c lassi f icat ions 
(subject ive & object ive),  may offer  a more useful  form of  descr ipt ion 
(Krupat,  1985). 

To expand further on how these seemingly opposing determinants are 
actual ly complementary,  Kurt  Lewin,  an inf luent ia l  p ioneer of  social , 
organizat ional ,  and appl ied psychology in the U.S. proposed a formula 
to def ine behavior. 

    B =  ƒ(  P ,  E )

This def ines behavior as a funct ion of  the person and the environment 
(Lewin,  1951).  With th is proposed formula,  the external  set t ing in which 
an indiv idual  funct ions became an important determinant for  behavior.  
Not only does this formula present environment as an important var iable 
to a resul t ing behavior,  but  i t  emphasizes the interact ion and relat ionship 
between the person and the environment.  
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Lewin’s formula can be appl ied to varying scales of  analysis.   Whether 
i t  is  evaluat ing the behavior of  a whole c i ty or boi l ing i t  down to s imple 
interact ions for  an indiv idual ’s response.

     

            
            

  B    =  ƒ (     P      ,        E     )
Internal  determinant

Populat ion,people,  person

Perceived

User

External  determinant

City,  neighborhood, bui ld ing

Actual  /  physical

Sett ing

Successful 
balance of  poet ic 

& funct ional 
inf luence.

Person with a need Provided space / with potential 
to fulfill need 

= ,
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When looking into speci f ic  techniques to inter lace past history wi th 
a new funct ion,  how does a designer know should and should not 
be al tered? What and where can addi t ions or subtract ions be made?  
The Nat ional  Park Service/  U.S. Department of  the Inter ior  def ines 
character as “al l  v isual  aspects and physical  features that comprise 
the appearance of  every histor ic bui ld ing.”  (Nelson, 1988).  

With two important goals in mind with the t reatment of  h istor ic propert ies: 
1)  the preservat ion of  h istor ic mater ia ls and, 2) the preservat ion of 
a bui ld ing’s dist inguishing character,  the Nat ional  Park Service l is ts 
character-def in ing elements as being:

•  Overal l  shape
•  Mater ia ls
•  Craftsmanship
•  Decorat ive detai ls
•  Inter ior  spaces and features
•  Various aspects of  the s i te and environment

When debat ing between var ious restorat ion techniques, a designer 
should make sure the techniques they end up choosing embrace the 
bui ld ing’s histor ic character and not damage i t .  (Nelson, 1988).
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New Exter ior  Addi t ions to Histor ic Bui ld ings

A new exter ior  addi t ion should only be considered in an adapt ive 
reuse project  only i f  i t  is  determined that the requirements for  the 
new use cannot be ful ly met when modify ing non-signi f icant inter ior 
spaces.  Sometimes an addi t ion may be required in order to avoid 
modify ing character-def in ing inter ior  spaces (Grimmer,  Weeks, 2010).  
When an addi t ion is designed i t  needs to meet Standards 9 &10 of  the 
Standards for Rehabi l i tat ion: 

(9)  “New addi t ions,  exter ior  a l terat ions,  or  re lated new construct ion 
shal l  not  destroy histor ic mater ia ls that  character ize the property.  The 
new work shal l  be di fferent iated from the old and shal l  be compat ib le 
wi th the massing, s ize,  scale,  and archi tectural  features to protect  the 
histor ic integr i ty of  the property and i ts environment.”

(10) “New addi t ions and adjacent or related new construct ion shal l  be 
undertaken in such a manner that  i f  removed in the future,  the essent ia l 
form and integr i ty of  the histor ic property and i ts environment would 
be unimpaired.”

I t  is  important to fo l low these standards c lose in order to protect  the 
bui ld ing’s histor ic character and mater ia ls/ features f rom signi f icant 
damage.  I t  is  a lso important to di fferent iate the new addi t ion f rom 
what is genuinely histor ic,  but  a lso making i t  compat ib le (s imi lar  sty le, 
mater ia ls) .   An addi t ion should never be compet ing in s ize,  scale,  or 
design with the or ig inal  bui ld ing (Grimmer,  Weeks, 2010).
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Preserving Histor ic Wood Porches

When a porch deter iorates past a state of  repair  or  is  missing al together, 
replacement is heavi ly encouraged. The replacements should match 
the histor ic component as c losely as possible in mater ia l ,  design, 
color,  texture,  and other qual i t ies (Sul l ivan, Leeke, 2006).   Looking 
into exist ing evidence of  what is st i l l  intact  can be a pattern for  the 
new replacements.   I f  a porch no longer exists per iod,  looking back to 
histor ic plans to understand how previous porches were constructed 
and instal led can help match the replacements to their  h istor ic past.  
I t  is  important to understand how the or ig inal  porches deter iorated 
or why they were removed, to make sure i t  does not happen again.  
When ful ly replacing porches, i t  may be a good opportuni ty to upgrade 
to a wood species that  has better resistance to deter iorat ion.   I t  is 
important to keep a c lose visual  match to the or ig inal  in mind though 
as wel l .

Figure 20 // Wood Species 53



Rehabi l i tat ing Inter iors in Histor ic Bui ld ings

When assessing the inter ior  of  a bui ld ing i t  is  crucial  to invest igate the 
levels of  a l terat ion that has already happened over t ime because this 
sets the degree of  new change that can take place.  I f  new part i t ions or 
columns were added or other changes made that do not hold histor ic 
s igni f icance i t  may be easier to remove these al terat ions because i t  is 
restor ing the bui ld ing back to i ts previously histor ic state.   The same 
fol lows for i f  an inter ior  has been great ly changed due to subtract ive 
methods, giv ing the designer more freedom to future al terat ions in the 
process of  establ ishing reuse since the integr i ty has already, previously 
been compromised.  NPS l ists some recommended approaches for 
rehabi l i tat ing histor ic inter iors ( these are not al l ,  just  chosen ones 
relevant to my project)  (Jandl ,  1988). :

•  Retain and preserve f loor plans and inter ior  spaces that are 
important in def in ing the overal l  h istor ic character of  the bui ld ing. 

•  Avoid subdiv id ing spaces that are character ist ic of  a bui ld ing type 
or sty le or that  are direct ly associated with speci f ic  persons or 
patterns of  events.

•  Avoid making new cuts in f loors and cei l ings where such cuts would 
change character-def in ing spaces and the histor ic conf igurat ion of 
such spaces.

•  Avoid instal l ing dropped cei l ings below ornamental  cei l ings or in 
rooms where high cei l ings are part  of  the bui ld ing’s character.
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•  Retain and preserve inter ior  features and f in ishes that are important 
in def in ing the overal l  h istor ic character of  the bui ld ing.

•  Retain stairs in their  h istor ic conf igurat ion and to locat ion.

•  Retain and preserve vis ib le features of  ear ly mechanical  systems 
that are important in def in ing the overal l  h istor ic character of  the 
bui ld ing,  such as radiators,  vents,  fans,  gr i l les,  p lumbing f ixtures, 
switchplates,  and l ights.

•  Avoid using destruct ive methods—propane and butane torches 
or sandblast ing—to remove paint  or  other coat ings f rom histor ic 
features.

Figure 21 // South Facade 55



The interact ion in Lewin’s formula,  which contr ibutes to a sustainable 
pract ice of  renovat ing histor ic bui ld ings (B),  is  cr i t ical  for  the success 
of  an adapt ive reuse project .   By reimagining the program of a histor ic 
bui ld ing using Lewin’s formula the resul t  wi l l  faci l i tate not only an 
object ive response to preservat ion but also create a posi t ive subject ive 
react ion for  the users given the bui ld ing relates to a more part icular 
cul tural  and contextual  posi t ion.   I t  meets their  subject ive needs 
by providing a relevant social  c l imate (P) and ful f i l ls  the demanded 
funct ional  needs (E) to the point  where the decis ion to stay or revis i t 
in the future was decided or at  least  considered

Research Conclusions      
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Kurt  Lewin’s formula which explains how analyzing both subject ive and 
object ive determinants is crucial  when working on an adapt ive reuse 
project .   I  wi l l  consider  Lewin’s formula and concepts as I  am using 
design strategies to execute techniques I  have chosen to interweave the 
past and present of  the bui ld ing.  In the designing phase of  th is project ,  I 
wi l l  observe the exist ing physical  components of  the unoccupied bui ld ing 
and assess i ts potent ia ls.  Taking into account how the many object ive 
var iables interact  wi th social ,  cul tural ,  and subject ive components,  I 
wi l l  be able to make opportune changes to the bui ld ing through the 
techniques of :  new views, element exposure,  and complementary 
addi t ions.  Implement ing these techniques whi le recogniz ing subject ive 
and object ive determinants can create an ethical  bui ld ing response 
that establ ishes a relevant bui ld ing program and form within a histor ic 
bui ld ing.  

Project  Just i f icat ion    

The creat ion of  th is adapt ive reuse project  can serve as a case study in 
i tsel f  for  future potent ia l  rehabi l i tat ion projects.   New funct ion and value 
can stem from already exist ing bui ld ings through meditated methods of 
replacement,  addt ions,  and subtract ions.   These techniques can produce 
new views, and expose histor ic elements (mater ia ls,  craf tsmanship) to 
highl ight  and preserve the archi tectural  character of  the bui ld ing.   I t 
is  important to understand and explore how reuse projects l ike these 
can be generated because i t  is  a way for society to reconnect wi th 
their  surrounding’s past.   I t  serves as a reminder of  past  h istory and 
helps us not to forget what has happened, but rather appreciate and 
learn f rom what has taken place.  I t  takes projects such as the Mi l l  Ci ty 
Museum in Minneapol is,  Renaissance Hal l  in Fargo, and this one to 
st imulate renewal in unoccupied bui ld ing which hold great potent ia l  for 
new purpose.
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Before the 1800’s,  Nat ive Americans from Dakota t r ibes dwel led along the 
Mississippi  River & Minnesota River.   As their  p lace of  or ig in and spir i tual 
gateway upon death,  these r ivers were of  h igh importance to them.

1805 -  1808 / /  Dakota t r ibe leaders s igned a t reaty at  the locat ion,  grant ing 
the U.S. government the purchase of  100,000 acres.

1820 -  1825 / /  Fort  Snel l ing was establ ished to protect  fur  t raders,  whi te 
set t lers,  and to encourage ground trade and explorat ion.

1880 -  1907 / /  Mi l i tary construct ion took place establ ishing administrat ive 
bui ld ings,  l iv ing quarters,  t ra in ing faci l i t ies,  stables,  recreat ion faci l i t ies,  and 
a hospi ta l  south-west of  the Upper Post (or ig inal  for t ) .

History,  Social  and Cultural  Context

(All timeline information was retrieved from Fort Snelling Light Rail Transit & Upper Post Master Plan, complied 
by Cornejo Consulting, LHB Inc., Kimley - Horn & Associates Inc., McComb Group Ltd. February 2011)
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Fort  Snel l ing remained in use through the grounding of  the Minnesota Terr i tory, 
the Dakota -  U.S. War,  the Civ i l  War,  Spanish -  American War,  Mexican 
Expedi t ion,  and WWI and WWII.   Soldiers t ra ined on Fort  Snel l ing grounds for 
the Civ i l  War,  Spanish -  American War,  and WWI.

1918 -  1939 / /  Considered and known as the “Country Club” of  the Army, Fort 
Snel l ing had a gol f  course, off icers’ c lub,  streetcars to the c i t ies,  and polo 
games.  Civ i l ian Conservat ion Corps (CCC) which was a part  of  the Works 
Progress Administrat ion (WPA),  establ ished work camps to help wi th the Great 
Depression economic cr is is. 

1940s / /  Upper Post establ ished a mi l i tary intel l igence language school  dur ing 
WWII where 6,000 l inguists,  mainly Jananese -  Americans were t ra ined.  More 
than 600,000 soldiers went through Fort  Snel l ing dur ing WWII.   In 1946, the 
for t  was decommissioned by the U.S. Army but the Veterans’ Administrat ion 
st i l l  held ownership.

1961 -  1970s / /  Fort  Snel l ing State Park was establ ished in 1961 and the Upper 
Bluff  l is ted on the nat ional  Register of  Histor ic Places as a Landmark Distr ict 
fo l lowing in 1966.  That same year the Minnesota Histor ical  Society began 
restor ing the or ig inal  for t .  Minnesota’s DNR gained ownership of  the histor ic 
land to the east of  Bloomington Road in 1971 and a l iv ing-history museum was 
then establ ished in the late 1970s
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Recent Efforts    

Nat ional  Trust  for  Histor ic 
Preservat ion l is ts Fort  Snel l ing 
as one of  America’s 11 Most 
Endangered Histor ic Places.

Hennipen County uses a Base 
Real ignment and Closure 
(BRAC) grant to re-employ 
workers af ter  the 88th U.S. Army 
Reserve Regional  Readiness 
Command was relocated. The 
grant also assessed real  estate, 
h istor ic preservat ion tasks,  s i te 
secur i ty,  ut i l i ty  services etc.

Hennepin County & Minnesota 
DNR undertake emergency 
stabi l izat ion and “mothbal l ing” 
of  Upper Bluff  bui ld ings.

Histor ic context  studies are 
carr ied out for  the Upper Post and 
West Distr ict .   Previous reuse 
and development character 
invest igat ions are considered 
and bui l t  on to.

Preservat ion Al l iance of  Minnesota 
presents Hennepin County and 
Minnesota DNR with Stewardship 
Award for the stabi l izat ion effor ts.

Hennepin County uses funds from 
Federal  Transi t  Administrat ion 
(FTA) to prepare and push the 
Fort  Snel l ing Light Rai l  Transi t 
and Upper Post Master Plan which 
aims to maximize LRT r idership 
through redevelopment.   To restore 
and expand the exist ing bui ld ings 
would provide f lexibi l i ty  for  reuse.

The Minnesota Histor ical  Society 
runs the restored and reconstructed 
HIstor ic Fort  Snel l ing and 
engages the community wi th 
histor ic reenactments of  what 
l i fe was l ike in the 1840’s.   From 
ceremonial  reenactmnents to craf t 
demonstrat ions,  indiv iduals dress 
up in the t ime’s at t i re and act  how 
soldiers and fort  c iv i l ians would. 
There are 46 vacant  bui ld ings on 
the West Distr ict  and Upper Post.

2006 / /

2006 / /
2010

2009 / /

Today / /
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Figure 23 // Changes to the historical site
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Buildings 17 & 18

Cavalry Barracks 17 & 18 are ident ical  in design ad were constructed in 
1904.  Located just  west of  the histor ic for t ,  each bui ld ing held housed about 
170 men (Two troops of  85 men each).   Troops G & H of  the Third Cavalry, 
compris ing of  4 off icers and 144 enl isted men arr ived to the barracks on 
June 14, 1905.  By the end of  the year they lef t  for  the Phi l ippines and 
Troops I ,  K,  L,  M of  the Second Cavalry f rom San Francisco f i l led their 
p lace in February 1906. (Petersen, Roise,  2008).

The bui ld ings were turned into medical  off ices and cl in ic spaces in the 
1970s, but have stood vacant s ince the 1990s with the except ion of  a reuse 
study conducted by the Society and the State Histor ic Preservat ion Off ice 
in 1993.  The bui ld ings have remained completely vacant to th is day since 
2008. (Petersen, Roise,  2008).

Bui ld ing 17 & 18  are U-shaped in plan with a f ront  rectangular block 
measur ing 39 x 150 feet.   Each of  the bui ld ings’ wings measure at  39 x 59 
feet and project  out  towards the Mississippi  River.   Both 17 & 18 have ful l 
basements,  and each bui ld ing once contained open courtyard.   However 
they were f i l led wi th one-story,  72 x 50 foot addi t ions and basements.   The 
breezeway that connects the two-story bui ld ings is two-stor ies ta l l  as wel l .  
Each bui ld ing consists of  about 26,700 square feet  on each f loor.  The two-
story wood porches that once stretched out f rom the front facades have 
been removed as wel l  as the s ingle-story porches that were previously 
located on the back end of  the s ide wings (Petersen, Roise,  2008). 
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Figure 23 // Changes to the historical site



     Style  //  Georgian Revival vernacular : 
          symmetry, gabled roofs, Palladian 
          windows, brick or wood exteriors,
          white painted fenestration/ ornament,
          simple eave returns.

Structure  //  Masonry load-bearing exterior walls
           Wood framing for floor, ceiling, roof, and interior partitions
           Floor joists → Heavy timber beams → Round cast iron columns

Figure 24 // Fort Snelling Perspective 
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How does this project relate to similar projects undertaken throughout history?

Many buildings have been retrofitted in the past.  When an old company moves out and a 
new one moves in needing to make changes to the building so spaces can accommodate 
new functions, this is an example of reuse.  What is more unique is when an abandoned 
building is restored once again to hold occupancy.  That shift from when a building is 
deemed unvaluable for a function back to being valuable after changes evokes admiration 
for some designers.  The case studies of the Mill City Museum and Renaissance Hall are 
good examples of this scenario. 

Hows does this project relate to social trends or developments within our society?

Many older cities are looking into urban renewal as a way to revive the community.  Deciding 
to keep the existing architectural character instead of constructing new buildings is a way to 
maintain and restore a city’s identity.  Cities such as Duluth, St. Paul, and parts of Fargo are 
example advocates for the restoration movement, working on development within what’s 
already existing verses expanding outwards.

What is the physical and social context within which your project is set?

This particular adaptive reuse project encourages use from a variety of individuals.  Ranging 
from students and travelers, to wedding parties and convention attendees.  With easy access 
to the highways 55 & 5, the light rail system, and a historic environment this project provides 
ample connections to its surroundings.  Serving as an interactive artifact from history, the 
international hostel and event venue aims to bring alive history, enriching the present by 
connecting with the past.
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Figure 25 // Fort Snelling at 1989
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Site Narrat ive     

Exi t ing off  of  h ighway 55, I  take the ramp onto Tower Avenue and r ight 
away I  pass the f i rst  h istor ic Fort  Snel l ing bui ld ing,  which is tucked behind 
overgrown brush and trees on a s l ight  s lope to my lef t .   The next th ing I 
not ice is the ample amount of  parking provided for me and the varying car 
types occupying some of the spaces. Many suburban vehic les wi th bikes 
tucked in the back, many cars,  a few with bike racks,  and a couple t rucks 
holding equipment.   At  mid-day over 50% of the 250+ parking spaces are 
covered with shade from the surrounding deciduous trees.  

A strong breeze f lows across the lot  f rom the north f rom where the r iver is 
located. Perhaps the most appeal ing qual i t ies of  the s i te are the over looking 
views out to the Mississippi  River.   These views exist  f rom the already 
establ ished lookout due north of  the parking lot  (west of  the v is i tors center) 
and other occasional  scenic v iews framed through the Fort  Snel l ing State 
Trai l  vegetat ion fo l lowing north-east of  Bui ld ings 17 & 18.  A v iew of  the 
Minneapol is skyl ine is v is ib le f rom these view points as wel l ,  as wel l  as the 
source of  the t raff ic  noise (Highway 5,  which crosses the Mississippi  in a 
southwest to northeast direct ion).   The people I  pass as I  wander across 
the s i te range from couples tour ing Fort  Snel l ing,  fami l ies bik ing the State 
Trai l ,  workers walk ing out to their  cars,  and bicycl ists commuting to and 
from the stairwel l  to highway 5.   As I  s i t  in direct  sun south of  the bui ld ings 
I  not ice al l  these indiv iduals having something in common.  
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Crossing from the parking lot  onto the s idewalk that  runs along the front 
of  Bui ld ings 17 &18, every person at  least  takes a glance at  the bui ld ings.  
Some stop to read the informat ive plaques whi le a couple cur ious indiv iduals 
wi l l  take a peek into the windows.  With zero access into the bui ld ings, 
people keep moving on to wherever they were off  to.   Much can be heard 
south of  the s i te but l i t t le can be seen except the vegetat ion that hides the 
highway structure.   The landscape of  the s i te var ies great ly f rom a dense 
entanglement of  v ines,  shrubs, and trees on the r iver s ide,  to groomed grass 
in the lawn and open space.  The transi t ion of  the natural  environment into 
the bui ld environment is fa i r ly  gradual  as t rees f rom the state t ra i l  cup the 
si te and var ious t rees are scattered on the si te as wel l . 

Mult ip le points of  entry and exi t  are apparent,  however where they lead 
to can be sl ight ly deceiv ing.  The Fort  Snel l ing Memorial  Chapel  is hidden 
away between trees and encirc led by a highway ramp and you wouldn’ t 
know i t  was there unt i l  you ventured around the corner.   Also downward 
ramp from the parking lot  is  v is ib le however you real ly do not know i t  leads 
to the v is i tor  center unt i l  you walk c loser to i t .   The Lower Post port ion 
of  Fort  Snel l ing is qui te v is ib le however the Higher Post is completely 
separated from the si te by the highway.
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Site Analysis    

A

Built Environment Green Environment Water

Minnesota River

Mississippi River

MSP International  Airport

Fort Snelling Light Rail
Station
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1

2

3
4 5

6

7

1. Building #30 : 75’ x 30’
    one- story, used for storage
    brick

2. Visitors Center
    sub-grade, information / museum
    concrete

3. Building #22 : 75’ x 20’ (15’ on narrow end)
    one- story, current offices / storage
    limestone

4. & 5. Buildings #17 & #18 : 
  39’ x 150’, 39’ x 59’ wings (2 each)
  2-story (+basement), vacant
  brick

6. Fort Snelling Memorial Chapel : 46’ x 105’
    1 & 2 story, non-denominational church
     limestone

7. Historic Fort Snelling
    mainly 1-story buildings, multiple level towers
    limestone
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810’

750’

690’

250’ 500’ 750’ 1000’ 1250’ 1500’ 1750’ 2000’ 2300’

- 55% - .5% 57%

- 5% - .5%

Shadows at December 21st 12:00 pm

Shadows at June 21st 12:00 pm

Section Cut A : Slope & Topographic Survey
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4. & 5. Buildings #17 & #18 : 
  39’ x 150’, 39’ x 59’ wings (2 each)
  2-story (+basement), vacant
  brick

6. Fort Snelling Memorial Chapel : 46’ x 105’
    1 & 2 story, non-denominational church
     limestone

7. Historic Fort Snelling
    mainly 1-story buildings, multiple level towers
    limestone

    



0 - 3

3 - 6
6 - 9
9 - 11

11 - 14

Wind from north west blows up from 
the river, trees along the river bank 
slow some of it down but Buildings 
#17 & #18 get hit with majority of 
the winds.  Trees in the parking lot 
also slow down the wind current 
as it travels more south.  Breezes 
also travel in the opposite direction 
towards the river, so the site receives 
a nice summer breeze or a cold 
winter one the majority of the time.

Wind Speed (knots)



Properties and qualities
• Slope: 0 to 8 percent
• Depth to restrictive feature: 40 to 80”
 to lithic bedrock
• Natural drainage class: Excessively drained
• Capacity of the most limiting layer to 
 transmit water: Very low (0.00 in/hr)
• Depth to water table: More than 80”
• Frequency of flooding: None
• Frequency of ponding: None
• Calcium carbonate, maximum in profile: 15%
• Available water storage in profile: Low 
 (about 3.9 inches)

Interpretive groups
• Hydrologic Soil Group: A
• Other vegetative classification: Sandy

Map Unit Composition
• Urban land: 70%
• Hubbard, bedrock substratum, 
 and similar soils: 20%
• Minor components: 10%

Urban Land Setting
• Landform: Stream terraces
• Parent material: Sandy outwash over
  bedrock

Typical profile
• 0 to 18 inches: loamy sand
• 18 to 23 inches: loamy sand
• 23 to 60 inches: sand
• 60 to 80 inches: unweathered bedrock

Description of Hubbard, Bedrock Substratum Setting
• Landform: Hills on stream terraces
• Landform position (two-dimensional): Summit
• Down-slope shape: Convex
• Across-slope shape: Linear
• Parent material: Outwash over limestone 
 bedrock

Soil Study     
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Highway 55 : heavy 
traffic flow, 2nd loudest 
source of noise

Highway 5: Runs north 
and south, heavy traffic 
flow, loudest source of 
noise

Pedestrian traffic described in the site 
narrative stems from 3 sources: the 
parking lot on the west side, the bike trails 
located south-east from the site and from 
the pedestrian bridge along Highway 5.  A 
variety of ages, but overall physically fit 
individuals are seen walking the site. 

   Traffic & Noise Annotations



Temperature - Dry Bulb (F)
Direct Solar (Btu / hr / ftsq)

Temperature - Wet Bulb (F)
Diffuse Solar (Btu / hr / ftsq)
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(Btu / hr / ftsq)

Days
8.2
6.8
5.4
2.0
.1
.6
5.2
9.0
37.3

January
February
March
April
May 
October
November
December
Year

Inches
12.1
7.8
10.2
2.5
0.0
.6
9.3
11.5
54.0

Average Snowfall:

Obviously Minneapolis varies 
each year in how much snow 
it receives, these are just 
averages from 1980 - 2010.

Temperature & Solar Data
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Site Character     

Even though the si te is located along two major r ivers wi th strong currents, 
the s i te i ts lef  shows no signs of  erosion, muddy water,  or  dying trees.  No 
signs of  d istress are present and the si te is very wel l  maintained even 
though the bui ld ings on si te are vacant.This is mainly due to the s i te s i t t ing 
high above the water on a rock terrace.  Trees along the slope below are 
lush and very heal thy.   No severe s ign of  f looding can be seen on the si te or 
below the si te by the r iver edge.  Large trees on the si te are located on the 
northern s ide of  the s i te but the southern s ide provides an ample amount of 
open space for new potent ia l  vegetat ion.
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Direct Connection

Indirect Connection

Interactive Matrix

80

Bui ld ing Program       



Indirect Connection

Direct Connection
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Interactive Net Diagram: Hostel
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Interactive Net Diagram: Event Center
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Hostel Space Allocation   Event Center Space Allocation  
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Programming up to th is point  has been set up with the intent ion of  renovat ing both 
Barracks Bui ld ings #17 & #18 with the internat ional  hostel  being in a separate 
bui ld ing f rom the rentable event spaces.  Below are the space al locat ions for when 
this program involved both bui ld ings.   However,  af ter  much contemplat ion i t  was 
decided to merge both funct ions (hostel  & event spaces) into Bui ld ing #18.  Many 
reasons factored into th is decis ion,  one being I  saw the benef i t  of  establ ishing a 
mult i - funct ion program within one bui ld ing and engaging mult ip le di fferent users.  
Another benef i t  I  gained from this t ransi t ion is i t  gave me more of  an opportuni ty 
to focus in on the detai ls of  the indiv idual  bui ld ing.   The pre-programming and 
spat ia l  re lat ionship work completed previously remained useful  and helped me to 
focus in on the int imate space interact ions.  On the fol lowing page are the f inal ized 
space al locat ions for the combinat ion of  the hostel  and event rental  spaces.
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Lobby & Recept ion Desk ( includes bag storage) :   (25x20) + (23x20) :  960 sf
Laundry & Mech (publ ic + pr ivate;  a l l  f loors) :   1608 sf
Elevator (2) :         105 sf
Computer /  Breakfast  Bar :       442 sf
Recreat ion Rooms (2)  :       (24x27) + (76x20) :  2168 sf
Dorms (2 f loors) :        (2473) + (3290) :  5763 sf
Ki tchen (Main & 2nd f loor)  :       (272) + (192) :  464 sf
Dining :          621 sf
Men/ Women Wash :        2074 sf
Rental  Space :         4676 sf
Cater ing Ki tchen :        1040 sf
Storage :           300 sf
Conference Rooms (2) :       (684) + (1360) :  2044 sf
Basement Dining :         1320 sf  
Courtyard :         3042 sf
Seminar Room :         1394 sf
Circulat ion :          3000 sf

Total  SF :          31980 sf

Hostel  & Mult i -Use Event Center    



Design Solution // Process Work  
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Expansion Conceptual Sketches
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Final  Board Graphics    
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Technical Drawings // Details // Systems      

HVAC SYSTEM



8 Person Dorm Room

Dining Hall& Kitchen 
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Courtyard Perspective     
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Physical Model // Existing & Expansion Addition
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Digi ta l  Copy of  Presentat ion Boards
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Previous Studio Experience   

2nd Year   Fal l  / /  2011 / /  Rhet Fiskness
    Tea house /  Boathouse for the U of  M 
This was the f i rst  archi tecture studio we had and i t  served as an introduct ion to 
learning and apply ing the di fferent types of  standard archi tectural  drawings to 
projects.   There was also a heavy emphasis on si te analysis and documentat ion.
    
    Spr ing / /  2012 / /  Darry l  Booker
    Bird house project  /  Dance studio /  Marfa dwel l ing
Site context  and how our designs correlated to the exist ing surroundings was 
heavi ly emphasized in the Moorhead dance studio project .   LEED strategies, 
community planning, and smal l  dwel l ing design were focus points in the Marfa 
project . 

3rd Year   Fal l  / /  2012 / /  Mike Chr istenson
    Askanase Hal l  Renovat ion
The Askanase project  was the f i rst  t ime I  worked in depth wi th a renovat ion project .  
As a group project  we went through the exist ing campus bui ld ing and f igured out 
what to keep & bui ld off  of ,  and what to remove.

    Spr ing / /  2013 / /  Steve Martens
    Steel  & Glass (Town Hal l )  /  Bad Lands Fossi l  Museum
The Fargo Town Hal l  project  encouraged my project  partner and I  to explore 
var ious steel  structure systems.  Understanding column, beam, and jo ist  format ion 
and their  connect ions helped me to understand the possibi l i t ies for  the expansion 
in my thesis project .



4th Year   Fal l  / /  2013 / /  Bakr Aly Ahmed
    San Francisco High-Rise /  Vis ion Award Project
Working on a large-scale high-r ise project  as a partner project  introduced 
me to hospi ta l i ty design, which helped out later in my hostel  design.  
Understanding hotel  layout and mult i -use bui ld ing design made me real ize I 
could see mysel f  working for a f i rm that special izes in hospi ta l i ty work.
    
    Spr ing / /  2014 / /  Paul  Gleye
    Belgium Study Abroad Program
This semester abroad is the dr iv ing reason behind the choice of  my thesis 
project ’s typology.  Travel ing through 9 countr ies and staying in many hostels 
which var ied in s ize and condi t ion provided me with the exper ience and 
consistant interest  I  needed for my thesis project

5th Year    Fal l  / /  2014 / /  Regin Schwaen 
    Internat ional  Compet i t ion -  Concrete Emphasis
The compet i t ion I  part ic ipated in th is semester provided me with the 
opportuni ty to enhance my Photoshop ski l ls .   My Sketchup model ing ski l ls 
were also improved this semester so I  fe l t  conf ident enter ing my f inal 
semester wi th designing in both Sketchup and Revi t .
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